[Correlation between risk factors and mortality in elderly patients with femoral neck fracture with 5-year follow-up].
Hip fractures are associated with increased mortality in the elderly. There are only a few studies based on large patient number covering a nationwide health care system. The aim of this study was to investigate the mortality following primary treatment in patients over 60 with acute, monotraumatic femoral neck fracture on monthly and annual base during a 5-year follow-up period; and to evaluate the effect of different risk factors on mortality during the follow-up. Data were derived from the nationwide database of the National Health Insurance Fund Administration. The evaluation includes patients with femoral neck fracture discharged from inpatient care institutions in 2000 following a primary surgical treatment. Weekly, monthly and annual mortality rates, and its monthly and annual trends according to risk factors were calculated. Logistic and Cox regression analysis was performed to evaluate the correlation between risk factors and mortality. 3783 patients were involved in the study with a mean age of 77,97 years (SD 8,52). The mortality rates were 1,71% (during the first week), 8,99% (30 days), 30,74% (first year) and 61,88% (in 5 years). Mortality showed a declining trend up to the 5th month, and is stagnant after the first year. Risk factor analysis showed that higher risk of mortality is associated with male sex and higher age group up to 5 years, co-morbidities up to 4 years, lateral type femoral neck fracture and 12 hours delay of primary treatment up to 2 years, early local complications up to 1 year and surgical treatment during week-end up to 1 month. Surgical treatment delivered in national health institutes and university clinics resulted in a lower mortality risk up to 1 year. In order to reduce mortality during the management of hip fractures, the authors emphasize the importance of delay of treatment within 12 hours, appropriate selection of methods corresponding to fracture type, providing the same conditions for primary treatment during all days of the week, to organize the treatment to special centres, appropriate acute care and follow-up corresponding to the general health status and co-morbidities of patients.